
SMALL GROUP 
QUESTIONS

WEEK:

APPLICATION SUGGESTIONS

QUESTIONS TO DISCUSS THE BIBLE VERSE4

WELCOME & ICE BREAKER

LEADER INSIGHT

GOAL OF TONIGHT
Help students see how God’s story intersects with their story and why that matters in their 
day-to-day life.

BIBLE 7&34&4


	Text1: 27
	Text2: Have you ever made a crazy excuse NOT to do something? What was it? Share with the group!
	Text3: Exodus 3:10-14; 4:1-5 & 10-12
	Text4: This week we're continuing our series called, “Level Up." The big question we're addressing today is: How can we level up our obedience TO God so that we can make a difference FOR God? We’ll be diving into the story of Moses and how God called him to make a difference for nation Israel by leading them out of slavery but when God first called Moses he made FOUR excuses why he shouldn't go and obey. We're going to look at those excuses, understand how we make the same ones, and how God responds to Moses. The goal today is to challenge students to: Replace our excueses with God's responses. When we do we can stop making excuses and start making a difference!

Read Exodus 3: 10-14

1. What excuses did Moses make to not obey God? Have you made a similar excuses? How did God respond? What can we learn from God's responses?

Read Exodus 4:1-5

2. What excuses did Moses make to not obey God? Have you made a similar excuses? How did God respond? What can we learn from God's responses?

Read Exodus 4: 10-12

3. What excuses did Moses make to not obey God? Have you made a similar excuses? How did God respond? What can we learn from God's responses?

4. How can you make a difference for God in your school? In your friendships? In your family? What actions steps can you take? What execuses to you often make not to obey God and how can you replace those excuses with God's truths?
	Text5: The four excuses Moses made were: I'm not good enough. I'm not smart enough. I'm not confident enough. I'm not talented enough. Sound familiar?! Our students feel that way all the time. But in the story of Moses God responded to all his excuses with His truths letting Moses know that He will be with Him! We're NOT all those things but HE is and HE is with us! So obey and go!
	Text6: Identify some excuses you make that prevent you from making a difference for God. Share them. Then share ONE way you can make a difference for God in your school, friendships, and family!


